Did you know that ICAS medallists from Australian schools are eligible for one bonus point towards entry to the University of New South Wales (UNSW) Undergraduate Programs?

Since 2009, ICAS medallists have been eligible for an Elite Athletes and Performers (EAP) Program bonus point towards their final Australian Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR) score when they apply to undertake an undergraduate degree at UNSW. This point is for a medal won in the last two years of a student’s high school education.

To be considered for EAP Bonus Points for 2016 admission, you must meet each of the criteria at http://www.futurestudents.unsw.edu.au/bonus-points

This means that winning an ICAS medal in year 11 or 12 could now make a significant difference in your prospects of gaining a place in a UNSW degree course where entry is highly competitive.

* The EAP Bonus Points are not available for admission to the BMed, MD, or any Co-op degrees. EAP Bonus Points will not be available for admission to Combined Law in 2017.